Sawtooth Bluff Visioning and Master Plan
Steering Committee Meeting #7
March 5, 2018 @ 10:30 a.m. – noon – Join Me Meeting (online/phone)
Attendees
Sue Abrahamson
Myron Bursheim

Lisa Kerr
Mike Roth

David Demmer
Andy Hubley

Dave Tersteeg
Barb Caskey

Summary
The meeting began at 10:30 with participants joining by phone and viewing maps and documents through the Join
Me link, Barb Caskey, Arrowhead Regional Development Commission, welcomed everyone in attendance. The
goal of the meeting is to finalize the draft to be presented to the Parks and Trails Committee and posted online for
public review and input and to finalize the details of the March 26th public input session.
Review Current Master Plan Draft
An updated version of the Master Plan (3.5.2018 discussion draft) was reviewed and edited per Steering
Committee input. The Steering Committee was asked to identify potential photographs which can be included in
the plan. Dave Tersteeg indicated that drone footage likely was available (contact Patrick). Lisa Kerr may have
jpegs on file. The Steering Committee discussed language re: the consensus process previously conducted,
potential project supporters and references to horseback riding and ATV trails.
Phase II Public Input
The Steering Committee discussed the format for the March 26th session and suggested that small groups might be
more effective in gathering/presenting feedback than conducting a town hall type meeting. Andy Hubley will
make a presentation to the Parks and Trails Commission, followed by small group discussion and a report back to
the whole group. Comment cards will be provided for individuals to offer written input during the meeting, as an
alternate to providing comments via the survey monkey link on the website.
The Master Plan will be posted online for written comment March 12 – 23, with a summary of comments
received to date available at the public meeting. A summary of the comments received during the Phase I public
input process will also be available for review. A press release will be submitted to the newspaper and WTIP this
week. Since Andy Hubley has already been featured on WTIP, he will be listed as the contact person on the press
release. Links to the Master Plan and survey monkey tool will be featured on Facebook.
Next Steps
A post-public input conference call/join.me meeting will be held on April 9th, 10:30 – 12:00 to discuss the
feedback received at the public input session.
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